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,ifttany P-ayers Praise .Pencek Lioin Thinclods Improved,
_

. ... •

_„. •
, •. !Ready to Fare QuanticoFor RLse in Lacrosse -Fortunes 1 . Sy DeNNIS *HECHT

By DEAN DDLICZ . You know, if you don't enjoy,big difference," the junior'attack.; After a powerful Navy team defeated Penn State 89 1/3-nlayine a sport, you don't do a , man cOmmented. Its hard to nut;When coach--Dick Pencek- ...
- 41 23 in the first track meet of the outdoor season, April 14,good job at it. ;your finger on what, he has done;4l i

.. -:* - , talking abo ut ther While Pencek will take little;ior,us, but he has that intangible)coachChick Werner claimed his thinclads had been hamperedcredit for the !sometthat makes you really,ortunes of this year's lacrossel ood year.
--- ig ant thing

go all out." Iby poor weather conditions in early season practices, and
t.:team,. all innocent bystanders;P lay e r s LEADING SCORER and can-, were not really as bad as they looked. -, , otherwise.ad better take'cover if they' { "The cot late for All-America honors,'I Anyone who thought Werner was justmaking up excusesn Hayes, was even higher in ;don't want to .be drenched by a!attitude and• praise. i then, found out Saturday how right the veteran coach was.ushOwer of huinility." ;enthusiasm

, I the team "The difference between last The Lion thinclads smashed four records enroute to a
In his first year as head State'inade the ar and this is like black an Idi93l -4-371ri rout of Pitt on Beavercoach, the 23-year'-old formerlAll- difference lite," Hayes said. " The team, • -

-Field. m ileland Wettatone s high jumpAmerican has ;led the Lions to a'season," s e rit has changed and the coach! . „may.would I like to meet NavyiSaturday. would have taken fustrecord breaking 7-2 chart so far.;co-captain so close to us we really want to now," the jubilant coach said justiplaces in the Heptagonal* as allBut to hear him talk, one wouldNeier said, ay for him."
• toter Ciro Risoldi cleared the polelbettered the winning marks inthink he has had nothing to do we lose a r Saturday, State goes after its

with the teams won-loss record.' we feel as thth win against Colgate at,jvault bar at 14'4%4" to break the the Hanover meet.

I really let iver Stadium in a game that; third
Penn State record and the, This Saturday, in the final dual

"I can't honestly say what I've down. third meet record of the day. meetiof the season, track fans willI sure hate to lose, beea!ise•could establish this year's team
_REdone for the team;' he saidyester-,record a chance to see Just bow goodI don't want to let him down." !as the best in Lion lacrosse his.,

_

12P THEday with a boyish grin on hisfacevault the Lions are when the Quantico
that was' the !perfect picture of Second leading scorer Dick tory. And you can bet that when made, Jerry Wettstone
humility. "I haven't given them Seelig was of a similar opinion. !the referee blows that whistle for 6"614" to establish a new school ,

meet record, andHowie Dear- LAST SATURDAY the Marinesd De '"The material is basically the, play to begin, there will . be, tenja_n_
..__

_ ,any new skills or really taught
them anything. All Ido is organ-same as we had last year, so I,Nittany Lions playing their heart.dorfr _

ran 880 yards in Lau-a.leame close to upsetting IC4A In-
,would say the coach plus the,out for their coach. They hate to breaking the Old meet record of'door Champion Villanova in aize, and they do the playing. change in attitude has been the.let him down. '1:53.2. standing since 1924. About'dual meet, but yielded. 78-62.. ,

THE YOUNG MENTOR hesi-
toted to Put his finger on any one . ';seta new meet record of 9:00.5 inland Dick Edmunds set new track
factor that has caused the rise in Signingof Lucas Bolsters ABL the two-mile run. !records in Villanova Stadium.
fortunes, but he did praise the,, 1 "We're starting to look respect• Weisinger ran the mile in 4:02.7
change in attitude. i " . I .:

'I CLEVELAND (AP)—The signa-I three years at upwards of $lO5•-'able" Werner said after theand Edmunds won the 440 in 46.8.uan*coQ t also won the mile relay"-I haven't been concerned withaure of Ohio State's Jerry Lucaslooo. Imeet... "If we were to meet Navy .

,the recorci,-;he' said. •"I'm very on a 2-year, $60,000 Cleveland - inow. we would beat them." ,in 3 :11.4.
•Hechose, instead to became the .., .. • • Commeting on the Marinea'pleased with :the fact that the Pipers' contract boosted the weak •f • ;volt). competing In the rienta-, - •sliowing against Villanova Wernert big -name player to pick the •kids have enjoyed playing the'and wobbly year-old American; 'ls le---- • pans! Games in Hanover,

game. They've really wanted to Basketball League yesterday into;ABL over the NBA and thus give "'said, "We've imroved quite a bit.over the week en d, captured only:We.re no pushover,th I th gate attra t' nplay this year and, indirectly this position to become a serious rival!. e . new eague e -.

cLo ~..,_ first place; the aso.Miler."
is the reason -for the good record. of the long established National lack an a money losing andL'•'"'Ii fordisorganized initial sea-,,Basketball Association. ' I,forSttehwe MiddiesLingl°Y Iw na ls:s3th.le. winner Trip Cubs, 6.5 -

; Lucas, a three-time All-Amer-! sO°'

= I ;If the Penn State thinclads had, NEW YORK (Al)—Felix Man-
Ilea who had said repeatedly he; The signing strengthened specu-:been in the Heptagonals and per-ailla's single to left with the bases
;wasn't interested in professional,lation that Lucas' teammate ar,formed as they did against Pitt, loaded in the Ilth inning yester-
basketball, could have signed with!Ohia State, John Havlicek, might they probably would have won. day gave the New York Mets a
the NBA's Cincinnati Royals for-also join the Pipers. 'Deardorff's 880, Norman's two- 6-3 victory over the Chicago Cubs.

Cards, Cubs Rumored
Near Trade Agreement

NEW YORK. (AP) The St.
Louis Cardinals badly in need of
outfield help because of an injury
to Minnie Mirioso, have made an
offer to the :Chicago Cubs for
George Altman. their hard-hitting
outfielder, it was learned yester-
day. •

It is believed the Cardinals have
offered right-handed pitcher Ernie
Broglio, a 20-game winner for the
Cardinals two years ago, and out-
fielder Charlie James for the left-
hafided hitting Altman.: Last year
Altman hit .303, with 27 homeruns
and 96 runs batted in. He also led
the league in . triples with 12.
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisq estr
say); Publius (Boom-Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd-
pie:l9er.

;

,
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Says Boom-Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that
really delivers de gustibus.Legions of smokers are switching.
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs
Romans!3 I
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